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Ml IN HANDS

IF PORTLAND

EXCURSIONISTS

Humlird Boater I''""" SfiMniM.I.

n tliatnber f Omitm-tr- Artiw

Hrhodulr, Tnko In Town. Pr."

r,n-- for Auto Trip and llnimiiH

running oxattly to schudul tho

foulncrn Pacific sprclnl licarliiR 100

embers of tho Portland Clmmbor

Cf Conimcrco milled Into tlio South-,- n

rtlflc illation nt 9 o'clock thin

BorDloB escorted by a largo

Million of local business men on

till lo meet tbcm, tho visitors dig- -

irbirll and prureeded on n voy-tiv- et

dlicorry iiboul town.
Moft of tho tourists found thorn- -

iritn In an environment entirely
Be to them, although u portion of
He excursionist!) nro not strangers
to Klamath Kails.

I'hnty of automobiles were on
hind lo meet thu I'ortlnnd boosters.
A number, howoor, elocteil to walk
Iron tlio station, with n view of

acquainted right from tho
tU:t. Their Ignorance of tho
length o( Klamath's main artery of
trdc was considerably enlightened
beforo tbey finally reached tho heart
of the business district.

The visitors are well equipped vo- -

tilljr anil carry a sizable roll of roll-

icking songs with local application
ud a resounding tribute to Klnm
tth'i resources rent tho air whqn
the train pulled In.

The morning was spent by tho
pin In looking over tho business
district, seeing old friends nnd inuk-la- ?

niw ones, and gonorally knocki-
ng around as their Individual choice
dictated. This afternoon ut 2 o'clock
in automobile tour of Midland nnd
Merrill started from tho Whlto Poll-n- a

hotel. Tho big event of tho day
b the banquet tonight at tho Whlto
Pelican. Tho program for tho ban-i- et

was published In Tho Herald
jwterduy.

1$

and,

EXCELLENT FILM
SHOWN TONIGHT

Illllle Itliodes. tho vivacious little
Jjr, who Is appearing In produc-ob-i

of the Natlonul Film Corporu- -
mvu, muasou uy Kxlilbltors Mutuul.

"7'"," "";""" AOIIKILT1I1AL

Theatra Tonight,
i nsa Kiiodes pluys tltn fitirt nf

"fioolt." a wiilf who bus been ml.
fW by "Tho I.lon," tho loader of a

ne of crookB.

Ijjn in attempted robbery, "Hoots"
captured by tho society woman

Ifow bouso was being burglarized.
lid Imposed liv 1,.- .- .. i ,....,.
l S'rl of good famllv. rh n.
IJual proccduro was carried out that

jo Mneiv unii .,..
t ' """! iiiigui marry
f,m t0 o son of n man who hud
F fd her, and thus put u taint

U family namo 1)y 0XI)0BlnB ()l0
' IllUt "Ilnnlo .....

i'uibiub wereCoin,

Coots" Is aii inrnllnll.w. IKil.
Hl'ond who shocks the society
F ''y her darliiL' mwi n.....p '"Pers. Sho Is compelled to

! lidpless tool f tho scheming
Pn by threats to deliver "The
wL, P0"C0 ,r sh0 tull to go

with tlio i..
LM"ry, romanco and lm .,i,i,.
F'ous of hti, ci,.. .......""L,1)' iiiinijuo aio"M In a tiinv h ..ii. .......

fcrllii,,.. ...... ' """"" "nil

Ci?"10, Macnow. tho noted

caiir'n,anHctre83ofBtr,k,ne
Mktnln the rol ot tho

jBftclety woman. Other In

W CBBt nro,Jt Clements,

'kJZl' VOm I'W,B ""d

Coitas.

WWVKH JIEICTINO

opposite

GREETING TO
KLAMATH FALLS

Itj WTIIAN HTIt.UNS,

Cliiilttiiiin Timid JCiciiihloii of
I'otf Imitl ClwiirilMT ir

Column ro

"Tim IiiikIiiiwm men of Port- -

land jin- - wild of this opportu- -
nlty to mvet with tlio people of
Klumuth Palls nnd to conlln- -

tie thu pleasant relations which
have nln)'H existed between
ihesu two cities of Orogou'
Them Is so much In cummin
between us In tho larger affaire
of the Hlulo, anil so mui h we
can do lo effect closer
atlon thut should bu rcllected
In tho benefits of all In tho fu- -
turo.

"During tho period of tho
war wo lmvo loarncd somo los- -
sons nnd It becomes tho duty of
tho people of Oregon to con- -

tlnuo Unit splendid union of
spirit nnd action which gave
this state of ours tho record
now 80 generally rccognlred
throughout the United Slates
of being first In all Important
war works Tho uarno effect.
tho ramo unltud action and tho
Biino disposition toward com- -

pleto will make
Oregon first In the conquetts of
peace.

"Wo lmt) a great future,
we have wonderful resources
availing duvclopmcnt. Our
effort now should bo to lonte
nothing uudouo which will
bring Oregon to thnt statu of
u' Bporlly sho ho well deserves.
We muKt use gifts to.
their full capacity.

"This may bo urcompllbhed
If wo all work together. Klam- -

uth Fulls has had a marvelous
development and no city In the
state bus a brighter future.
Your agricultural and timber
resources are very great, and

ou huvo wonderful natural
udvuntages which will make
Klamath Palls one of tin- - pop- -

uIoub cities of our great com- -

monwoilth
"Wo of Portland have come

to declare our readiness to do
our purt In developing a great- -
er Oregon "

I ESI
EHKB5 LOSE

te'VhV," "" "KON II.

dborty

nature's

horl
course rm using I lie homo uesia
per to sell surplus faun products
will be offered farmers attending
farmers' week at tho college, De
cember 29 to January 3, by C J
Mcintosh, furnier, farm writer and

mun.
"1 luivo Known farmers to pay a

local commission man $50 to boll
100 tons of alfalfa at $20 a ton
when they could huvo sold it by pa)
Ing tho editor u dollar," said Mi
Mcintosh In announcing Ui courue
"They could then bavo kept the ex-

tra $49, credited it to tho buyer or
split It wjth him. I asked why nut
advertise und sell direct, and lhe
said, 'Why, I uovcr thought of it.'

"Not only tho advantage but the
method of using tho homo papur
will ho considered. Tho success ;of
tho advertisement depends on the
facts selected for announcement, the
form in which they am stnled, And
tho reputation of tho advortiser. All

of thcso--oxc- cpt tho last will be
explained and as toy as possible
demonstrated."

Speeimeu advertisements that
lmvo bocn business getters with r- -'

suits nro wanted for this course
Using the homo press is not only

profitable bubJueBS but Bound public
policy ns well, Mr. Mcintosh ob

boils. TJioko papors help farm pro-

duction by running many a farm
story that euables Uie furnier to In- -

croabo or protect his crops, and are
fulrly enlllled to a shuro of fho paid
newH matter advertising

Editors generally like to run as

frebii
prayer ieetlng .or tho hews items farm stoiies of unusual

toEor " Churcu wMt he held
'

yJeld, odd and JutejosHng farm bap-t- i,

. Pv (Wednesday) oyenlng at penlngs end community enterprises,
ttfto

)re of Mrs. Phillips on Pine and tho eourso will show how this
Uie PresbyterJan matter way be handled to mutual

i ladvaulago.
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H. of movement by 0. SEATTLE, II
that saltoH-wid- ei

&- - fon
1 4 -- t iivAiti-ni- Iwri riK- - arbitrated!-wa- s

to Industrial
on Terence today recom-mviidatlo- u.

with suggestion
that If arbitration la undertaken a
mmmlttee be rbosen of conference
representatives In attend- -

An Injunction restraining
from Interfering plaintiff
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tato Dixon, deceased,

by Judge Kuy
in
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in confusion this

SECOND MEETING
FARM BUREAU

Tl, of of
organisation mooting held

i at ovMilHg.
'ir.icr-- t in the movement. After as!

LOGGERS STRIKE

THREE STATES:; if
Oct. 'MPlanadon, the Oct.
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TM(M&A tit

the
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tho
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has

..., .nD ,v.u,,u,. i mutun Ujt several camps In East-o-f
worlc tho community was.tak- - ern Montana and Idaho

on up. The.followlng lines cloge(1 bjr 8trikc8 resulting when
woro deeded upon, and tho leader an .a(vance cents a day
or chairman for committee was;,JOard was announced,
appointed as follows: Itabblt con-- 1 Picketing the working men's
trol. Charles II. Bailey: snulrrel and1 i,t i,, .i ...... . .

i - iiiilci uuii: mill Ln in uii't.gopher-- control. John Taeka; Kami mcn from ,eavintr for logging jobs.
o .Uurcau exrhang Frank .unnife: ,,..,, i,i. ,..i t , ,

INJlNtTIOX irisi'Kl) I hay measnrementa and c ta. C. M. ..,v. , .,,.; .'l P'ac where there's enterprise,

ants with
admlnsterng aflars of the.

of Loulo lit J

been issued D. V.

fl

D.

Washington,
of

of 25

of

weeu control, k. ,ay.s ocal developments ln what Is
Elliott; demonstrations, Joc,beneveU to ba an agitation move-Kamera- d.

went among loggers of this section.
At tho close of trie tho!

leaders of the various
kendall imGt and clected c- - M- - KIrkpatricktho case of IJemwn Dixon.
admlntstrator, against S. E. Icenbicc.!af comMy chairman for District
Iiau and Cal. Icenblec ' lNo 8- -

Plalmiff In his complaint allegwt raore meetings of this series
Ihjit ilnfiMii1an,B nl liateihl .! it ,nn V ' w " ' i cujv.

de.eawH,

1HUJOTN

adjourned

ork'aro

jvirnpaincK;

committees

representative,

CROSS DRIVE
FORCE ORGANIZED

meet--1 Christmas held
rnt,, ,. in,i nt lnK t Dtrlct No. C. Itound Lake. esterday al

-i-,- ,i, . .jn"iar Keno Worden. be room of

ii rm t ,.rivV Keno Prtdsy Geo. J. V, -- ..v. '"-- "WLr . Ttt4 T..isauu HHUItt'.lU.uiiuK
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Langell' following.

yttUor and Ilarnes I'aller. bo' Wosterfelil, Hev. E. P. Lawrence,
hebl Saturday evening at IiOrclla.j It- - H. Dunbar, II. W. Poole, Mrs. J.

- Mrs.

meeting
of tho state of

If. Walking party of friends I health, who explained the of
who wfijit out on a hunt 'for deor last') tho In times of for
rrlday have returned. Infact, they

Saturday night. Trying to
ornoon Thoniae I. Chadburn.l there In a hurry they
public bad proposed and met with such misfortune

The

and will

will

The

and

Hed

The November
and'mufit November

to settle industrial dispmea' generally, but 'Jimmy smiles bis and Klamath will show-a- s

a substitute labor's resolution ' usual and tells big friends who ig appreciation of work
demanding arbitration of steal for venison steak he will , of the Red Cross in

get Mr. Deer next. time.

Head

Meg

alms
peace

plan

that well

WELCOME, PORTLAND

Putting aside the customary salutations and meeting you business man to
business man, Klamath Falls welcomes you. We welcome you for the that
we you to learn first hand that the old-tim- e feeling of antipathy, suspi-
cion, jealousy and opposition, has practically disappeared, and is replaced by our
desire to be part of the? of Oregon. Realizing that divided tends

retard development, Klamath Falls-- has adopted the twentieth centuiy policy
of and wants to join hands Portland, the Willamette Valley,
the Rogue River Valley and that part of Eastern Oregon that lies to the north of

"us. -

The best proof we "have to offer you change of heart and the sincer-
ity of our purpose is that, we have bonded ourselves to the for the purpose
of building railroad to accomplish purpose in one direction and highway

. in the other. .
'

.
' -

With the completion of these we going 'give your our patronage and'
help towards making Portland the greatest of the Pacific Coast. We know

are us in this eff you would not here. We know you going
help build our railroads and our highways, for have alreadjr begun the

We know you are. not seeking to exploit us, but only tiying to help
build here the secoiid city in Oregon. We want your help, because we need it. If
we receive our task will be easier. When are joined by highways and rail-
roads, we will pull together, and joined thus will Jid part of the power is
going to place Oregon the lead of the states of thd west.

is with this spirit that the people of Klamath Falls welcome you, the lead-
ers of thought and action in Oregon, to what we know is going to be the Wonder
City of the we alMove.
pi:nsoxxi:ii pohtlaxh husinkss me.vs kxctksio.v ' ,

Allen. A. Crown Flouting Mills.
Jteliuucll. W. Mtsr. Hey wood Ilnw. Wakefield
Iieall, John S.. Coast- - Culvert Flume

jmunij. Theo Pre. 4. Mgr. T. Dor;; uan Skee Co.
liabsoii. W. S-- , Pres Peeiless Pacific Company
Hale. A J:. Mr. I'jclfi Coast Iiisouit Company
lit H. Mgr. National City
lDce. E-- , Pros. Poilland Hotel.

Hjomaij. Otto. The lieiryiuan Loatlior Company.
ClJik. A. O.. Mgr. Associated Industries of Oiajsot
Caiman, II. Mgr. Canaan Manufacturing
Collan, A. C.
Connor, Mgr. K. C. Atkins Company.
Coibett. Elliot, Asst. Cashier First National Hank,
(foinfoot. Win.
OliKpniiin, C. Publisher Oregon Voter.
Cook, O. A. ; , I ' ,
CulbortBoii. W. a.' Owner Goriwliuk mote!. .

'

ClailsN. K. WuJfjne Mr;MUUiiouiaIi Hotel.'
DJrk, Paul S, Cashier IJ. S National Hank,
nevis. A. President Clobafil & Dovora-D- e

I'nul, Seorelary-Fitiija- ii Haf ker Cq.
Dejette. CUa:?lA&$ MKrifahalpWells. Hd.o,

JamioiflB lAjufacflurJng Company.
Do Meriwn 71., Vifo Pies Monig Uios. Inc
Bdwaids T. 8wxjw8. Kdwams cp

Pio. Maon-Kiirma- n k compau)
Kills. W., Mana8r Hazejwood Company.

O.
I'nii'k. Heuiy J , Pies. IMumauer Frank Co
Flpdlay, A. O . Mgr ColujnbU Milbs, Incorporated
Ktfletle, E XAmi Micr M. Kline.
Hauuv. Eric V., Ownor MuJIiiwuhIi Hotel,
Hiifcch, Max S., I'ioident HIrsch Wvis Co
IitfiioyjaaH. T., Trus iioneyman uawrre t'o
HaiMon. 15. U. Gm. Agt. I'enu Mutual Co
HuuUngtou, Hany. Pres Portland Jiubber
Hlnsliaw. H. A., Ce. Ftoicht Agt Southern Pacific
Howard. H. fi . Vie PicttUKtit lAid : TIHon HdiiK
Haiuilan, P. T.,Mgr K W Tr aumbeij; Co
liSey, M", H. V. I'.-- B . WJMaawlte Itoa 4 Steel Wk
jnhnfcOB, Victor V. Col Bafcin Wiise

FrM , res. 'rru-tn- u utteun noiapaB.
Kalz, Alma Mar, Mutual LlfaIueurajioe Co.
King, Coo. M., Amk. Mgr, impnm now.
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Iwience, Jr., Sy-Tre- The Geo Lawrence Co.
IockIey. Fi-s- Astt. Publisher Oregon Journal.
Lyons, W. J., Manamr American Surety. Company.
Ijorejoy, George A.
lAwongart, Sanford, M. Seller & Co,
Luder. R. M., Hodson Co.
McIIride, C, Mgr. Whsle. Dept. N. W. Auto Co.
McPbersoii, W. G Pres. W. G. McPherson Co.
MacMa6tor, Wm.- -

May, Harney. Secretary. Bushong & Company.
Montag, John, President, Portland Stove Works.
Mlelpe, O. W., Vice Pres. Hlake-McFa- ll Company.
Miller. C. A . V. Pres. Miller, Calhoun, Johnson Co.
Morion. K. E. Dist. Salesman, Poit, Flouring Mills.
MJtclwli, H. W., Mgr. P. T. Mitchell, Lewis & Stover
Macleay, It, L., President The Mcleay Estate Co,
Mackenzie, J II., President May Haidware Co.
Nelson. Hoy If. H.. Asst. Cabbier N. W. Hank.
Pike. Nelson G., PJbe & O'Neill.
Holhchild, JoBoph, Treas. Lowengait & Company,
ftajwubsen, S C Secretary Itasmussen & Company.
Itpborts, O. W., Mem. Finn Itobelfs Motor Car Co.
Hfin,vL J., Sales Mgr Hoiwyman Ifdwre. Co,
itoopo, W. J . Manager, V. S. Hubber Company,
ttoiapaugh. E Monls Bros... Inc..
Strauss, Nathan, Mem Vm. Fieischner, Mayer it Co.

jl Sensenich, Edgar II , V. P. N. W, National Bank.
H Uliong, E K . Asat, Mgr. Oregon Life Insurance-Co- ,

i Scott. John M. Gen Pass. Aet. SoutliriikPneirin.
ijKquit-B- , Crfuicrou, Asst, Cabbier Iadd & Tllton Bk,ilmi. Wm, F, State Mgr, Union Cen. Life Ins. Co.

Pirwart A J , Mgr Bkkpg. Crh Dept Bom. Tw. Co.
Thompson, W h . VIco-Pre- s. Flrnt Notional Bank.

LThomag, II, A , Dept, Mgr, Swift & Company,
ST' .'ht. L. W The Fiodorick Post Co.
vmeear, jj , rUp. Mgr. Cljauabor of Commejce.
Vorau, J W . PiopMbi-- . Yog.w Candy Company
H'eiBbaum, Edw, gee. Tdt. & Com. Hu.. Ch. of Com.
WjIfob, .V $

myhite. Frank I., fipeclaf Writer Tho Orogonlan.
ratWhltftiy. F . Mcr. Inaome Tar Denf. U'li(l.ifllH

MM WijIU-om- & Co, .
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THEY'RE TUNEFUL LOT

Appeacl to sentiment, rather
excellence, may

ave set the mark of
tho following selcc--

wcre mixed at in
tervals with Klamath ozono by
.1 glad chorus of Portland
boosters, under the ablo leader- -
ship of E. M. Strong, agency
director of tho Oregon Life In- -

surnncc company:

Song for Klarhath
Tune, "America":

Old Klamath, 'tis of thee
Whlih wise guys will agree,

Is sure some town

Where they big things devise.
And they all advertisc

Old Klamath town.

Tune, "Good Old Summer
Time":

In good old Klamath town
In good old Klamath town
In good old Klamath town
Something doing all the year,
In this sunshine town.
No day is dull; the bank3 are

arc full,
An dthat's a very good sign
You all know how to hustlo
in this lively Klamath town.

o

T

INCBUP

S DAY N T

Little of importance transpired at
the meeting of tho city council last
night. As there was some question
of the legality of consideration of
bond ordinances at the meeting, it
being a legal holiday, the council
decided to "play safe" by postponing
consideration of the ordinances re-

lating to street and sewer bonds and
the ordinance changing the fire lim-

its until Thursday evening, when an
adjourned meeting will be held.

Permits were granted J. F. Jla--

tgulre to build additions to tho Or-

pheus theater; Mr. Raburn, $100
I porch addition to his homo on Fifth
street; W. E. Dennis, to operate the
Falrmount rooming house; A. A.

'Auness, to build one-stor- y dwelling.
i44500, lot 10, block 41; Bert C.
I Thomas, woodshed; M. McAndrews,
remodel house, $1S00, lot G, block
50 ;.Terry Sieck, dwelling, $400; J.
N. Davis, to move shoo shining par--

I lor to Main street; Lorenz Bros.,
"corrugated iron garago and store- -

I
bouse.

The council voted to contribute
I $75 to ,t ho relief fund being raised
for flood sufferers at Corpus CbristI,
Texas.

Chief Miller asked the council to
buy a five-gallo- n Foamlte flro ex-

tinguisher for tho flro truck, dem-

onstration having proved its supe-
riority in handling oil and gasoline
fires. H. E. Howe, Foamlte repre-
sentative, was present and stated
the Associated, Standard and Shell
Oil companies wero installing Foam-
lte exclusively. lie also said that
the Baldwin Hardware company
would handle tho extinguisher lo-

cally. The council decided to "defer
(action a week for investigation.

Chief Miller brought up tho mat
ter of Fire Prevention Day, October
23, and requests previously made
for appointment as Are marshal and
other matters relating to flro con-

trol. No action was taken. Tho
matters arc in the bands of tho fire
committee which was not ready to
report. It developed that the flro
fund was bbort and tho sentiment
seemed to bo against a parade and

I demonstration for Flro Prevention
'Day.

Tho street committee reported the
'need of sidewalk in front of the
j Klamath Development company's
property on EaEt Main stroet and the
city attorney was instructed to draw
an ordinance covering the installa
tion. The sfdowalk is essential, fho
committee reported, for teachers and
pupils of tho Mills Addition school
duriig winter months,

Jacob Morlensen of Chicago, nt

of the Pelican Bay Lumber
company, who has been here for two
weeks In connection wjth company
Interests, will leave tomorrow for
Southern California.

PREVENTION

IS

OF

DISEASE PLAN

DISCUSSED

Kcl Cross Committee Confers With

State Xuro and County Health

Officer, With Result That Health
OimpafRii Will Shortly Start

1 Community health nursing, with
especial application to tho local field
was discussed yesterday afternoon at
a meeting in the office of Dr. A. A.
Soule, city health officer, of Mis
Jane C. Allan, advisory nurse for th
state of Oregon, who is orgonlzin
the county units. Dr. Soule, Prof-
essor R. II. Dunbar, president of tho
local Red Cross, Miss Twyla Head
and Mrs. It. C. Bratton, the other
members of the RedCross committee
on community nursing. '

The plan lor organizing a cam-
paign lor prevention of tuberculosis
and other communicable diseases
among school children, was explain- -
ed by Miss Allan and tentative
measures for applying the work la
Klamath County outlined.

The s fate tubercolosls prevention
bureau will finance the county work
for the first three months, providing
a nurse-wh- o will visit the schools of
the county monthly, expecting to
prove the worth of the movement by
this demonstration so throughly

'that the public will be ready; to
accept the task of financing the
work and making it a permanent
part of public welfare activity.

For convenience of visiting, the
county will be divided into four
units, Klamath Falls and vicinity.
Fort Klamath. Merrill and Bonaaza.
Tho country nurse who will be in-

stalled shortly by Miss Allan will
visit schools in each unit once a
month and make an examination of
children, except those whose parents
object to physical examination.

"Those parents who do not; for
religious or other reasons, care to
have their children subjected to a
health examination, have only -- to
write a note to their teacher and
they will bo excluded," said Miss,
Allan in discussing tho plan."
"There is nothing compulsory about
tho examination."

"Another thing I wijli to empha- - -
Blze, wo do not frighten the child.
The result of the examination Is not
disclosed to tho boy or girl but a
note containing suggestions for the
raising .of the health standard. It
examination shows defects. Is seat
direct to tho parents. They are at
liberty to tell the child as much as
they wish or nothing at all.

"Wo try to present always the
beauty of health to tho child and
avoid In overy possible way refer-
ence to disease. " It Is our deslro to
be tactful and draw no dreadful pic-
tures of the dangerous side."

Hiss Allan has organized tho
community health movement In a
number of Oregon counties. She
left this morning but promises to
return soon with a nurse, who will
put tho prevention work into active
operation.

LETTS REGAIN
LOST GROUND

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 14. Rallied
by their officers after panic had
seized tbem, when armored ears
broke through their lines near Riga,
Lettish troops, reinforced by Beth-bnlan- s,

have regained tho initiatiino
and aro moving aggressively ever
ground from which they fled lat
week. ,

The offer of an armistice made by
Colonel Bermondt has been rejected,

British warships in the harbor of
Riga are assisting the Letts la 4riv-in- g

the Russian army back. TJmi
entire Russia coast is virtually
blockaded.

.( '
Will Ackereon, an elderly emptey

oi --cnariey'B Place a tir 4ie.
dliuvui ri Buaseaiy

ea witn apoplexy yettarday
crossing the street at muki
Klamath, lie was fikoa to
fitai end is in a serious
ins naugnter has bees suj
telegraph, Mr, Ackee
lived at Promotory Point,
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